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CORE COUBSE IN MATHEMATICS
5B08MAT : Graph Theory

lnstuction : Answeta questians.

1. a) Number oi edges ol a comp ele graph ilh 6ve,1ices is

b) [,{in mL] m number oi verlices in a tree wilh al east two edges is

(wr.0.25x4= 1)

c) Apalh wrlh l0vedces has

d) Numberofspanning lrees with 3 vedices is

Answer a ny six ol the lollowing :

2. Delineabrjdge

3 Dlawan Eu ergraphwith 6verlices

4. GivF a_ erdnp.e o'a narchrnq whi.h is pe ''cr'

5. DeJine Hamiltonian qraph.

6. Slate lirsliheorem on Digraph lheory.

7. Draw allnon isomorphic simple graph s willr 3veriices.

8. Define a direcied walk.

L Detine closure oIa graph.

10. Give an examp e oiasimple graph wilhexactly one cul vertex (Wl 6:1=6)
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Answerany seven oflhe lo owlng:

11 Draw alhree requ arsimp e graph.

12. W lethe lncdence matrix ol K2,2,

13. Lel G be a graph wiihout any Toops. lfior every pan of distincl vedices u and v oi G

there ls precisely one palhi.om u iov,lhen prove lhal G is airee.

14, Prove thal a connecled graph with n verlices has at east n ledges

15. Prove thai K5ls Euler.

1 6. Prove that closure oi a sirnple graph G is Hamillonian if G s Hamijtonian.

17- Let D be a weakLy conrecled digraph with aileasl one arc Prove lhal if D is Euler

Ihen od (v) - id (v) for every ve lax v

18. Dellnede Bruiin seqLrence.

19. Prove that a sirongly connecled tournamenl is Harnillonian.

20. l! ir lr,e lhal : 'l loJrnarr"nr I is Ha'rl ro_'an ll-en ir ,s s-org v connecleo

Givereason. flt 7x2=14)

Arswer any lhree o' rhe following

21. Let G be ak- reguarg€ph, where k is an odd nurnber' Prove lhal numbel ol

edges in G is a mulliple ol k-

22. Lel T be a trce with at least lwo verlices and lel P = uour'' . un be a longest paih

in T. Then provelhatbolh uoand un have degrce 1

23. Prove that a connecied graph G is Euler il and only iithe degree oi every verlex

24. Prove lh;t a malching [,1ofa g€ph G is maximum il and only ifG conla]ns an

lvl-augmenling palh.

25. Let u and v be dlslinct vedices of ihe digraph D Prove that every directed u v

walkln D contajns adirected u -vpalh $t.3x3=9)


